The South American microbiotherian marsupial Dromiciops gliroides is regarded as a sister taxon to the monophyletic Australasian marsupial clade. Mammary anlagen have been documented in male American marsupials but have not been observed in males of any Australian marsupials. The aim of this study was to determine if mammary anlagen were present in developing pouch young (PY) of Dromiciops. The developmental anatomy, particularly the presence of mammary anlagen, was investigated in 3 neonatal male (n 5 2) and female (n 5 1) Dromiciops PY (,15-20 days postpartum). External and internal structures were examined to confirm PY gender and to provide basic information on development, particularly of the genitourinary system. In the female PY early pouch development was observed as well as 4 clearly defined abdominal mammary anlagen. No external teat or mammary anlagen development was seen in the 2 male PY and serial sections from the external genitalia to upper thorax failed to reveal any histological structures similar to mammary anlagen seen in the female. Absence of mammary anlagen in male Dromiciops PY provides further evidence that Dromiciops shares a closer relationship with the Australasian marsupial clade than with the American marsupial fauna.
The monito del monte (Dromiciops gliroides) is the sole living member of the ancient marsupial order Microbiotheria. It currently inhabits the temperate southern forests of the Patagonian region of Chile and Argentina including Chiloe Island (Himes et al. 2008 ), but fossil evidence shows that past distributions of the Microbiotheriidae occurred more widely in South America (Chile, Argentina, Bolivia, and Brazil) and extended as far south as Seymour Island in Antarctica (Hershkovitz 1999) . Microbiotheriid-like fossils have also been recorded from southeastern Queensland, Australia (Beck et al. 2008; Kirsch et al. 1997) . These fossil records are significant in light of proposed microbiotherian affinities with the Australian marsupial fauna.
Originally thought to only be a small ''peculiar opossum'' (Archer and Kirsch 2006:11) , the monito del monte has proved to be an intriguing species to science, occupying a unique evolutionary position between the Australasian and American marsupial faunas. Reig (1955) recognized from similarities in dentition that Dromiciops was an extant representative of the supposedly extinct family Microbiotheriidae. Subsequently, Szalay (1982:638) suggested that the pattern of the ankle bone articulation was a defining characteristic between American and Australasian marsupial groups and on the basis of his investigation of Dromiciops he suggested that its ''derived tarsal morphology securely ties it with the Australidelphia.'' Although the interpretation of Szalay's original conclusions have since been questioned, as both types of articulation have now been identified in the Australian and American marsupial groups (Hershkovitz 1992) , his idea created intense scientific interest in Dromiciops and its place within the evolutionary history of the marsupials. Many subsequent studies have concluded that Dromiciops does represent the living evolutionary link between the 2 continental groups and from these studies several other ''Australian-like features'' have been identified in Dromiciops. Sharman (1982) examined the chromosome morphology of Dromiciops and concluded that it more closely resembled that of Cercartetus concinnus, Isoodon macrourus, and Vombatus ursinus than it did of various South American species of Marmosa or Caenolestes. Temple-Smith (1987) described the occurrence of sperm pairing in representatives of all marsupial families and concluded that it was absent in Dromiciops and Australian marsupials but present in all American marsupials, and Gallardo and Patterson (1987) identified male sex chromosome mosaicism in Dromiciops, a feature seen in some Australian petuarids and peramelids but not in any American marsupials. More recently, molecular techniques have been used to resolve the placement of Dromiciops within the marsupial lineage. Most of these studies place Dromiciops within the Australian marsupial clade (Amrine-Madsen et al. 2003; Horovitz and Sanchez-Villagra 2003; Kirsch et al. 1991 Kirsch et al. , 1997 Meredith et al. 2008 Meredith et al. , 2009 Nilsson et al. 2004; Palma and Spotorno 1999; Spotorno et al. 1997; Springer et al. 1998; Westerman and Edwards 1991) , although its exact position within this group is still debated.
The aim of this study was to investigate the presence of mammary anlagen in Dromiciops pouch young. Mammary glands have been documented in male eutherian and protherian mammals (see Tyndale-Biscoe and Renfree 1987) and were first described by Bresslau (1912) in males of 3 American marsupial species (Didelphis marsupialis, D. albiventris, and Marmosa cinerea). These observations were followed by those of McCrady (1938) and Burns (1939) who, while investigating the role of hormones in the sexual differentiation of pouch young, described mammary rudiments in male fetuses and newborn D. virginiana. Renfree et al. (1990) , one-half century later, conducted an in-depth study of mammary anlagen development in male marsupials. This study, and that of Robinson et al. (1991) , reported mammary anlagen in males from day of birth through to adult stages in 2 American species-D. virginiana and Monodelphis domestica. In comparison with females, males consistently had fewer anlagen, usually less than a third of those in females, but the number was variable and the mammary anlagen were always present in the most cranial/anterior positions relative to the location of anlagen in females.
In contrast, extensive examination of several Australian marsupial species failed to locate mammary anlagen in males of any age class (Sharman et al. 1970) . Pouch and mammary anlagen development occurs only in karyotypically female marsupials and cannot be induced by female hormone treatment . In female and male American marsupials, mammary anlagen are observed before sexual differentiation of the indifferent gonad. The differentiation of this structure into a male gonad and development of the normal male phenotype is triggered by hormones that include testosterone and Müllerian-inhibiting substance; without these hormones a female phenotype develops. The failure of hormone treatment to induce feminization suggests that mammary anlagen, teats, and other structures such as the pouch, gubernaculum, scrotum, and processus vaginalis that develop before sexual differentiation are under primary genetic, not hormonal, control in marsupials Shaw et al. 1990 ).
The presence of mammary anlagen in males and the research conducted by Renfree et al. (1990) demonstrating primary genetic control of these structures led these authors to conclude that a dichotomy existed between the 2 continental groups in relation to the control of various aspects of sexual differentiation that resulted in variable expression in male American marsupials of the gene(s) involved in mammary anlagen development and no expression in male Australian marsupials.
In this study we investigated the developmental anatomy of D. gliroides pouch young with particular attention to the development of mammary anlagen in males. This species was highlighted as a species of interest in regard to the developmental biology of these structures given the close evolutionary relationship between Dromiciops and the Australian marsupial clade . Given the proposed dichotomy between the continental groups in regard to mammary development, this study tests the hypothesis that male Dromiciops will resemble male Australian marsupials and not develop mammary anlagen.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Animals.-A single litter of Dromiciops pouch young collected during a field trip to Chile in December 1985 was used for this study (Table 1 ). The litter was collected from a female monito del monte killed in a snapback trap in a trap line of standard rat snapback traps (purchased locally) and Elliott traps (Elliott Scientific, Upwey, Victoria, Australia) set in secondary regrowth bamboo (Chusquea quila), in southern beech (Nothofagus dombeyi), and ulmo (Eucryphia cordifoli) forest on the southern slopes around Lago Chapo (41u27900S, 72u30900W). The Dromiciops specimens used in this study were obtained under a permit from Corporacion Nacional Forestal de Chile to Luis Pena Guzman and all research on animals conformed to the American Society of Mammalogists guidelines on research with live animals (Sikes et al. 2011) .
Sex and age estimates.-General morphological measurements (including head, pes, tail, and crown rump) were taken before fixation (4% paraformaldehyde) and transportation back to Australia. Dromiciops pouch young ages were estimated from a comparison of meristic data with those from a growth curve of the eastern pygmy possum, Cercartetus nanus (Ward 1990 ). This growth curve was used because there is no published growth curve for Dromiciops or any other appropriate small South American opossum, and Dromiciops resembles some Australian pygmy possums in size and other characteristics and was in fact originally named by Thomas (1894) because of its external similarities to the Australian pygmy possums of the genus Cercartetus, formerly in the genera Eudromicia and Dromicia. Pouch young were sexed by the presence of either a scrotal bulge (Fig. 1C) or pouch rudiments (Fig. 1D ) using visual examination and close-up photography of the ventral body wall and genitoanal region.
Light microscopy.-The 3 pouch young (n 5 1 female, 2 males) were processed and embedded whole in wax for histology. The processing consisted of 5 steps of dehydration (70% ethanol, 90% ethanol and 3 3 100% ethanol), 3 steps of clearing (3 3 xylene), a xylene:wax (1:1) infiltration, and 3 steps of paraffin wax infiltration at 58uC. Each step of processing required 2 h. Routine embedding techniques were used to prepare specimens for sectioning.
Embedded pouch young were serially sectioned using a rotary microtome at 6-mm intervals. Serial sections were taken longitudinally in the female and transversely in the males. Tissue sections from both males and the female were stained with hematoxylin and 70% alcoholic eosin. Some sections from male pouch young were also stained using Masson's trichrome to show connective tissue relationships.
Sections were mounted in DPex and coverslipped. Standard light microscopy was used to examine the sections for the presence or absence of mammary anlagen and developmental stages of genitourinary structures. Digital photographs of histological features of interest were taken using a Nikon Coolscope CSI.
RESULTS
Age estimate and general morphological features.-An average head length of 8.96 mm was calculated using the general morphological measurements taken in the field (Table 1) . Using the growth curve of an eastern pygmy possum, C. nanus (Ward 1990) , it was estimated that the age of the litter used in this study was between 15 and 20 days postpartum.
External morphological features of the pouch young were examined from macrophotographs. Eye discs and ears were clearly distinguished in all pouch young; eyelids were not yet separated and the ears were still flattened against the head. The pouch young were furless, and there were no external signs of vibrissae (Figs. 1A and 1B) .
The female pouch young had clearly discernible developing pouch rudiments that were identified from external examination of the genitoanal region and ventral body wall of each pouch young (Fig. 1D) . The 2 male pouch young were clearly identified by the presence of a scrotal bulge, which is always cranial to the phallus in marsupials (Tyndale-Biscoe and Renfree 1987) , and the absence of a developing pouch (Fig. 1C) .
Developmental anatomy.-Compared with the timing of sexual morphogenesis in D. virginiana and Macropus eugenii (Renfree et al. , 1996 , the developmental stages observed in the histological sections of both the female and male Dromiciops pouch young place them within the same age range (15-20 days postpartum) derived from the comparison with the C. nanus growth curve.
Females.-Histological sections revealed ovarian tissue with clearly discernible primordial follicles as well as an obvious female reproductive tract (Figs. 2C and 2D ). These features confirmed the external identification of sex. Initial Fig. 1D ). (C) An ovary situated within the peritoneal cavity; the presence of an ovary and its associated structures confirmed the sex of this pouch young. (D) Ovarian tissue at high power showing primordial and a few primary follicles. (E) Hair follicle associated with epidermal tissue; hair follicles occur within the potential mammary region; however, they are different in size and structure from mammary anlagen (compare with mammary anlagen in Fig 2A) . (F) The gubernaculum protruding into the scrotal neck of a scrotal bulge; also shows the relationship between the gubernaculum and the distal limits of the inguinal canal. (G) Caudal section of the abdominal cavity showing the relationship between the prostate, prostatic urethra, and bladder as well as testis and epididymis. Scale in micrometers. Abbreviations: ac, abdominal cavity; adp, adipose fat deposit; bl, bladder; bw, body wall; dc, descending colon; epd, epididymis; epth, epithelium; g, gut; gub, gubernaculum; hf, hair follicle; ing, inguinal canal; ma, mammary anlagen; ov, ovary; pf1, primordial follicle; pf2, primary follicle; pros, prostate; po, pouch; pu, prostatic urethra; sb, scrotal bulge; sn, scrotal neck; t, testis.
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folding of the pouch supported by adipose fat deposits was also visible (Fig. 2B) . Dromiciops females eventually develop a fully enclosed pouch, although the complete development of the ventral wall of the pouch was not yet obvious in this female.
Within the subcutaneous tissue of the pouch, 2 pairs of mammary anlagen were identified in histological sections. These anlagen were large, clearly identifiable structures that ranged in size from 85.7 mm to 115.5 mm in diameter ( Fig. 2A) .
Males.-Characteristic features of neonatal male pouch young were confirmed by histological examination of the 2 males. A scrotal sac with a clearly developed and a welldefined gubernaculum was observed protruding through the inguinal canal into the scrotal neck in both male pouch young (Fig. 2F) . Partially descended paired testes, with clearly visible seminiferous tubules, Sertoli cells, and spermatogonia, and associated epididymides that were still undescended, were also clearly visible (Figs. 2F and 2G) . These structures had begun the process of migration from the genital ridge toward the inguinal canal and were located within the ventral abdominal cavity adjacent to the bladder (Figs. 2F and 2G ). Other structures of the genitourinary system that were identified in the sections included vas deferens, urethra, and prostate (Figs. 2F and 2G ). Well-developed metanephric kidneys with clearly distinguishable glomeruli were also present in the abdominal cavity.
Extensive examination of the area where mammary anlagen were located in the female and surrounding areas from the caudal region, close to the origin of the tail, to the mid-thorax failed to locate any mammary anlagen in either male neonate. The only structures seen in these regions were developing hair follicles, which were clearly distinguished by their size and structure from mammary anlagen and were also present in females (Fig. 2E) .
DISCUSSION
Extensive histological observations along the ventral body wall from the caudal limit of the scrotum to the axillary region of the thorax of the male Dromiciops pouch young failed to provide any evidence for mammary anlagen in either male pouch young. These observations confirm predictions made by Renfree et al. (1996) , supported by studies showing that mammary gland development in marsupials is primarily under genetic control, that mammary development in Dromiciops would resemble that seen in the Australian fauna, and that no mammary anlagen would be present in males. Our findings on Dromiciops pouch young were supported by external observations of the ventral body surface of 6 live adult males, collected in the field in Parque Nacional Puyehue, that showed no signs of teat development (P. Temple-Smith, pers. obs).
The only structures observed in the developing dermis and subcutaneous tissues of the ventral body wall of male Dromiciops pouch young were various sections of developing hair follicles that were also present in female pouch young, and were smaller, structurally different, and clearly distinguishable from the developing mammary anlagen. This absence of mammary development in male Dromiciops is in contrast to previous studies on several other species of American marsupials. Bresslau (1912) , Renfree et al. (1990) , and Robinson et al. (1991) observed developing mammary anlagen in males of D. marsupialis, D. albiventris, Marmosa cinerea, D. virginiana, and Monodelphis domestica. Renfree et al. (1990) and Robinson et al. (1991) noted that in all males examined, mammary anlagen were located in areas equivalent to the anterior mammary anlagen of the females and that males also consistently had a lower complement of mammary anlagen, which was usually about one-third of the number of mammary anlagen possessed by females.
The absence of mammary anlagen in the male Dromiciops pouch young is in line with results from previous studies on Australian species. Sharman et al. (1970) examined several Australian species and noted a distinct absence of mammary structures in males. This absence was also noted later in male Macropus eugenii (Alcorn 1975) , Antechinus stuartii (Bolton 1983) , and Trichosurus vulpecula (Ullmann 1993) . These findings support the hypothesis that there is a dichotomy between the 2 continental groups in regard to mammary development Robinson et al. 1991) .
The variable number of mammary anlagen in male American marsupials was discussed by Robinson and colleagues (1991) . They suggested that male mammary anlagen were found only in more anterioventral positions because these were outside the inhibitory influence of the ''scrotal field'' that lies adjacent, but caudal, to the ''mammary field.'' If, as suggested by Robinson et al. (1991) , the scrotal field exerts an inhibitory influence on male mammary anlagen development in a gradient fashion, development of those anlagen situated close to the scrotal field would be inhibited, whereas those further from the scrotum would be able to develop free of its inhibitory effect. From this hypothesis a possible explanation of our observations is that Dromiciops males have the mammary anlagen development gene(s) but because of the small number of mammary anlagen present in Dromiciops females, and therefore the restricted number of possible anlagen in males (maximum n 5 4), the gene expression required to develop mammary anlagen in males is inhibited by the proximity and influence of the scrotal field. This, however, seems an unlikely explanation because, for example, females in the Australian genus Antechinus have up to 10 teats (a similar number to some American marsupial species) but mammary anlagen have not been recorded in any position in Antechinus males (Bolton 1983) . The absence of mammary anlagen in Dromiciops males and males of all Australian marsupials that have been examined may be explained by the lack of genes for mammary development in males rather than inhibition of gene expression by the influence of a scrotal field. This hypothesis now needs to be tested directly by gene expression studies.
Developing pouch and mammary anlagen were clearly visible in the female Dromiciops pouch young. External examination revealed obvious developing pouch rudiments and histological sections showed typical early pouch development, including the initial stages of skin folding and thickening of the epithelium within the pouch as well as the presence of characteristic adipose fat deposits supporting the pouch. These observations were consistent with the time lines for these developmental events in both D. virginiana and Macropus eugenii, in which the pouch is visible around day 8 or 9 postpartum. Two pairs of mammary anlagen were located within this pouch area, which fits with previous reports (Hershkovitz 1999; Marshall 1978 ) and personal observations (P. Temple-Smith) that adult female Dromiciops have 4 teats located within the enclosed area of the pouch, as is also characteristic of Australian burramyid species (Aplin 2008) .
In addition to identifying the absence of mammary anlagen in male Dromiciops pouch young, this study provides some basic new information on the early developmental anatomy of Dromiciops. Recent research on this enigmatic species has focused primarily on the use of molecular techniques to resolve its phylogeny and there is still a dearth of literature on the developmental and reproductive anatomy of Dromiciops, with most of the information on this topic published before the 1970s. In the 2 male pouch young in this study the developing genitourinary system consisted of well-developed, undescended testes with clearly defined seminiferous tubules, epididymides, and prominent gubernacula in the process of directing these structures into the developing scrotal sac. The vasa deferentia, prostate, bladder, and kidneys were also well defined at this stage. In the female Dromiciops pouch young, as well as obvious mammary anlagen and developing pouch, the ovaries, oviducts, uteri, and kidneys were clearly differentiated. This establishes a base of knowledge on which more detailed studies of fetal and neonatal Dromiciops young in the future will provide a greater understanding of the timing of genitourinary morphogenesis in this species.
The most significant finding of our study, however, is the new and important evidence it provides on the absence of mammary anlagen in male Dromiciops. This finding in regard to mammary development further supports the close phylogenetic relationship between this species and the Australian marsupials and the strong alignment of Dromiciops with the Australian marsupial clade in the dichotomy between the Australian and American marsupial fauna.
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